
0777 611 8528  (Spa Neo Direct)
01305 764013   (The Leisure Club)

Beautiful Spa Neo Gift Vouchers 
make the ideal present! Gift-wrapped 

over £40 available at reception

Opening Hours
Mon 9 - 7.00pm
Tue 9 - 9.00pm

Wed, Thur, Fri 9 - 7.00pm
Sat 9.00 - 6.00 pm

Sun closed

*24 HR NOTICE PERIOD REQUIRED FOR CANCELLATIONS - OR CHARGE MADE

Hand Treatments Creative 
Nail Design (CND)

Delivers 14 days of high performance wear, crystal shine and zero 
dry time. The only choice for nail colour!

Shellac CND creative manicure
File and shape, cuticle tidy and application of Shellac

£25

Shellac CND creative pedicure
File and shape, cuticle tidy and application of Shellac

£26

Removal wrap and re-application of Shellac
Fingers                       £30                                Toes                 £31

Removal, buff and tidy £12

Shellac as an addition to any manicure/pedicure      £12

From the creators of Shellac omes VINYLUX! The world’s first week 
long polish that simply wipes off at home!

VINYLUX deluxe manicure 50 min £31

An indulgent sweet smelling manicure experience. Sweet almond oil 
hand bath, followed by filing, shaping and cuticle work. Exfoliating 
scrub and rehydrating mask with heated mittens. Enjoy a relaxing 
hand massage followed by a colour of your choice.

VINYLUX express manicure 45 min £25

Incl. nail shaping, cuticle tidy, exfoliation, and hand massage. 
Followed by a colour of your choice.

Shape & Paint 25 min £15

A quick treatment to tidy and polish your nails
If french polish required please advise when booking                    + £3

WEYMOUTH

Rembrandt Leisure Club & Spa
12-18 Dorchester Road,

Weymouth Dorset DT4 7JU

Foot Treatments
VINYLUX luxury pedicure   1 hr £34

Full pedicure including exfoliation, refreshing masks, heated booties,
leg/foot massage followed with a colour of your choice.

VINYLUX express pedicure   45 min £27

Nails shaped, cuticles tidied, feet exfoliated, cream applied and 
finished with followed with a colour of your choice.

Shape & Paint   25 min £15
A quick treatment to tidy and polish your nails
If french polish required please advise when booking                    + £3

Remember to bring open-toed sandals

Benefitting all skin types, products are synthetic & additive free - only
pure essential oils of the highest quality are blended with natural 
vegetable oils and they do not contain Lanolin, Mineral Oil or 
Artificial Fragrances.

Eve Taylor Luxury Facial 1 hr £40

Relax, unwind & treat your skin. Includes steaming, fruit acid exfoliation, 
pressure point masage to lift and tone & a specifically selected peel off 
mask. This really is the ultimate Eve Taylor experience.
     
Choose from:

Luxury Radiance Facial
Perfect for those with pigmentation or sun damaged skin as the
Brightening peel off mask has a lightening effect.

Luxury Anti-Ageing & Firming Facial
Perfect for those concerned with ageing as the cold cryogenic algae
masque provides a tightening effect to smooth out stress and age
related lines.

Luxury Clarifying Facial
Rebalances the skin by removing impurities and excessive sebum 
as well as rejuvenating the skin.

Eve Taylor Signature Facial                               50 min       £34

Relax, unwind and treat your skin. Includes steaming, exfoliation, 
indulgent massage mask moisturiser. Choose from soothing, 
balancing or purifiying.

Eve Taylor Express Facial 30 min £30

An express pick me up treatment for busy women on the  go. 
Cleanse, tone, exfoliation, masque and moisturise.

Eye Treatments
Eyelash tint £11
Eyebrow tint £8
Eyebrow/lash tint £16
Eyebrow shape £8.50
All new clients must have an allergy
test 24 hrs prior to tinting.

Luxury Soothing & Nourishing Facial
Deeply moisturising but gentle to calm flushed or irritated skin.



Luxury Hot Candle Massage 50 min £44

A full body light pressure massage designed to nourish and hydrate 
the skin. An organic aromatherapy candle is lit and the oil is gently 
poured over the body to produce a warm smooth continuous loving 
hand massage.

Reviver Massage and Body Scrub 50 min £44

This body treatment is designed to make you feel refreshed. A full 
body exfoliation leaving your skin silky, smooth and is followed by 
an invigorating full body massage.

You don’t need to be a yummy mummy 
to enjoy this! A relaxing back massage 
followed by a face, neck, scalp 
massage and nourishing mask. Foot 
exfoliation and ice-tone soothing gel 
to cool tired, aching and restless legs 
leaving legs lighter and re-energised.

Mum to be              50 min      £40

Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage 30 min £27

Using deep massage techniques to relieve tension from the upper 
body.

Massage and Hollistic Therapies
To reduce muscular tension, to combat stress or for relaxation, 
body massage is the answer! Using Eve Taylor pre-blended oils.

      Stress Buster 45 min  £35

Release unwanted tension in 
your back neck and shoulders 
with an aromatice blend of 
sweet orange, mandarin 
and lavender oils followed 
by a coconut oil/face / scalp 
massage to nourish and 
condition.

Aromafl ex 45 min £35

Elements of Thai foot massage combined with a back, neck and 
shoulder massage. This treatment promotes relaxation as well as 
being beneficial for fatigue and muscle pain.

Indian Head Massage 45 min £35

A thorough treatment specific to the upper body, the area most 
vulnerable to stress and tension incorporating acupressure and 
massage techniques to the face, scalp, neck, and shoulders.

Flush and cleanse the ‘lazy areas’ of the 
body with this invigorating treatment.

Combining expert massage techniques 
with a blend of essential oils specifically 
formulated to warm, stimulate and eliminate 
toxins, leaving the skin smoother fresher and 
more vibrant.

A cooling body mask is smoothed over the 
area for enhanced result. Finished with cellu-
lose contour cream to aid the breakdown of 
fatty tissue and cellulite.

Legs, Bum & Tum Detox Treatment            
1 hr £48

Deep Cleansing Back Treatment 50 min £44

We are all guilty of neglecting our backs and with good reason - 
we just can’t reach! Includes exfoliation under steam, massage, 
masque, lotion and complimentary scalp massage.

The indulgent and pampering Lava Shell Massage offers an idyllic 
treatment combining the naturally self-warming Tiger Clam Shells 
with deeply relaxing massage techniques.

Hot Lava Shell Relax Back 30 min £35

An intensive back, neck & shoulder treatment using heated lava shells to 
achieve a firm deep pressure & to treat deep rooted muscle problems.

Hot Lava Shell Relax Full Body Massage 60 min £54

The ultimate, calming full body massage. Deep tissue work eases away 
all muscle tension, knots and stress points, unblocking an energy flow 
and releasing a sense of balance to the entire body and mind.

Hot Lava Shell Face and Body 80 min £64

The warm lava shells deep tissue massage works over pressure 
points in the palms, arms, neck and shoulder area, as well as the 
feet, back and shoulders to induce total relaxation, along with a gentle 
facial massage. 

Waxing              
Using Tee Tree Creme Wax for a gentle treatment.

Full Leg £21 Under arm £8
Three quarter leg £19 Eyebrow £8.50
Half leg £16 Upper lip or chin £7.50
Bikini Line £9 Upper lip & chin £13

Electrolysis     10 min  -  £15            15 min -  £18              25 min -  £21
Effective removal of unwanted hair. Free consultation & advice.

MENʼS SPECIFIC TREATMENTS

Face Treatment 1 hr £40
This facial is both deep cleansing and anti-aging, includes 
steam & extraction. The treatment helps eliminate ingrown 
hairs & reduce shave rashes and irritation. Includes tension 
relieving scalp massage. 

Mini Face Treatment 30 min £30
Cleanse, tone, exfoliate, mask and moisturise.

Menʼs Manicure 25 min £15
Includes nails cut & filed, cuticle work, hand exfoliation & 
nail treatment applied for the perfect finish.

Back Waxing £17

Eye Brow Tidy £8.50

Menʼs Specifi c Treatment

Spa Treatments

Top-to-toe Massage 1 hr 15 £51

The ultimate full body treatment features a relaxing full-body 
massage followed by a soothing face and scalp massage.

Full Body Massage 1 hr £44

Rebalance and revitalise. This pampering treatment is designed to 
reduce the stress and tension of today’s life.

Traditional Thai Foot Massage 1 hr £40

A massage of the lower legs and feet involving hands on stretching 
and massage to ‘open’ Sen (energy) lines. This coupled with the use 
if a traditional ‘Thai stick’ and ‘foot wrapping’ in muslin to stimulate 
the reflex points on the feet, is a unique aid to promoting general 
health and well being. With elements of acupressure & reflexology 
this unique treatment is still practiced by monks in Buddhist temples 
today.


